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,nunl financial m.our,-,-.- . Twele

ycara In this bUnliic...

AUTO RKPAIH AMI TnHINd 1UM-.NfciS-

I'A HTN KKSH IV

Htk l the b"t imrt uin' y In !'
to buy an .huhI half Inlrn--

buy and -l aulo
and tow ilk bu.inow; ftti wi-- .,! l

lion: complPt.'ly .qulp'"d aho; (.towiliK car; ha HKjrf work llioli tt

liandlf: nwd a alcafly parlm r i,,, y
cial expnrnri, if u
a in. nierhanli-a- ability. HN I f"l a f a

mechanic and t, ai h Ih. ritlit
man the Imwln?... Voor ct'P'' 't
clear botl'T limn f'IMI wr lit,,,,'', f,,r
youraclf from Hi. atari. IT(I" n l .
Your invCMtm,-n- t fully rrurd In
way. AhaoluK-l- th- - bit buy In r'n ., t

th pric. Im't fail to 'In, u,
before you buy. l.ixtrd only nun .,,

office. ,

CONFECTIONER T (Mi I.KSilT Oll"-CBR-

$17M rash will put you In p,,.- , mi

of this beautiful ni w bunK"1"' c,.,. , .

tionery and llKht Rrociy with 3 I. ,i.'r
Itvinir room, and Kara,' In ,,i
All clean tuck; nrw and dccoi a l u fn
lufea; Idc.l location on one of r.ri.
lands burftcst alreet; rent r'wil,!"
with leahe; can ea.tly rli ar Htc.
per month. If you ara l,i,,klni for an
attractive place lo live and ul-- bu.i-ne-

don't fall lo aee thm.

PARTXHUSIMP.
$400 Will handle equal half Inlrr.-.- l lu

fully equipped battery and rleclrlc.il re
pair .hop; f,ne downtown locafen; ha.
mora work than can handlw alone, i,.-

a .toady and reliable partner; .1:1 ! , Ii

the right man the budne?w; n" trouble,
for you lo clear bolter than $lno per
month for yourwclf. A Rood income ,u,d
only u. .mall Inveatment ncciar.

OBNERAI. STORK HARiJAlN
Here la an excellent opportunity pur-rha-

a. irrocery and a'-l- l

eral atore In thrivliiK terminal town, nr.r
I'ortland. Ideal location, licut door to
bank; located In the heart of a,

aKrlcultural community ; nt,v
receipt, will uvolaue ll. A s'nui'in
aa. rlfice. l'rlce 4 i;.n. w hich m In-

clude, building. Ill heal Lb lore. . ,

HIGH-CLAS- C.ROT;KRT SNAP!
tier, la an exception,! opport mill v to

buy a irood ateady paymii; grocery Itii'i-nM-

choice location, large, clean, ut..- -
atock; complete, flxlulea. all c,teh, nl
carry trade; will averatf better tli.u,

dally; leaf,, at very low rent. i,

trouble to clear K'ij eveiy month. Pr e,
only 23"it. L'on't fall to aee lhl at
rnce It you want th. beat ever oll. rcl
at th. price.

L.AD1KS' RKAPV-TO-WKA-

ESTABLISHMENT.
Alao handlltiK fuia and millinery: niot

central location oil prill, Ipat hu-i- a

corner of thriving city of over ;io
population; about 7 hour, from t',.rtl".l:
eatabllalied 11 year, by pro.-e-nt onn;
buslneM. will average UOl net ' r
annually; lltl.OOU wiil handle: value m
eight for every dollar Invented; a lona
fide hlgh-clao- a buamcaa opium, l.l.t. ,

exclualvcly with thia office.

CASK GROCERY IIKNUINK HAKilMN
Fine buay downtown location, com-

plete atock and fixture.: living loom in
connection: will clear loo i r muntn;
very reaaonabl. rent; one peraon cn
eaaily handle; full price only I'.ioo.
owner leaving for north and mual a.,
rifle, for quick eale. Call early aa we
have never offered a bigger baigmn.

I.l'NCir COUNTER CLEARS .H.
Here la a genuine bargain; well .!.!

Halted lur.ch counter bu..neew; buv lo,
Hon. downtown; clearing .PHI a month;
a, ata 3I people; rent reasonable; long
lease over fair period . ow ner bee.in.e
heir to bualnea. and will aell or trade.

:,o0 caah will handle or will conM,l--

trade up to llftlMJ. A pickup for eon.,
one.

t JURAT NORTHERN UROK ER A !K I".
Suite 316 1'ittoi k lllk.. Waeli. at loth M.

Office.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well lighted and heated offices, singU

or in suites, central office building in
' financial section of city; low rentals. See

Donald G. Woodward, agent, 104 Second
st., corner Stark.

FOR RENT Small, private office room
with use of well -- furnished reception
room and telephone, in center of busi-
ness d istrict, $30 per mo. : slate nature
of business or profession in first letter.

.E. 555. Oregonian. .

FURNISHED OFFICE FOR RENT.
Phone, desks, etc., suitable for R. E.

or investment broker. Inquire 607
Couch bldg.

BEAUTIFUL lodge room for rent, Monday
and Thursday flights. Oddfellows' halL
11th and Burnside. Phone Auto. 513-3-

OFFICE space or desk room in high-grad- e

effice. reasonable rates. Mr. Hughes,
Broadway 5607. Wilcox bldg.

FOR RENT Furnished office, telephont
service. 832 Morgan bidg. Main 5264.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I AM IN this city for tne purpose of es-

tablishing the local agency for a new
and mfited line, features exclusive
territory embracing the entire state of
Oregon; no competition; quick turnover;
unlimited field. Thorough investigation
invited. $1000 will handle. Call only bet.
10 and 3 daily. Room 613, Imperial
hotel.

CONFECTIONERY.
THRICE ONLY $3500.

One of the best equipped medium-siz- e

confectioneries in Portland. A
REAL place and a good downtown loca-
tion. Some terms.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

GARAGE and auto repair shop, with ma-
chine shop in connection; good location
in thriving city of Walla Walla; can be
bought right with or without machine
shop; sickness only reason for selling.
For particulars address F. H. Berry. 528
E. Sumach st., Walla Walla, Wash.

$1300 GROCERY. .
East side corner location, 2 living

rooms; rent $25; lease ; doing $30 day
business ; no competition.

KEIPPER & CROSBY.
514 Ry. Exch.- Bldg. Bdwy. 6650.

PARTNERSHIP IN W'OODYARD.
$500 buys half interest with experi-

enced fuel man; excellent location; es-

tablished 13 years. Only a hustler
wanted.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum bldg.

LOGGING contract with purchase of truck.
Truck now on job. This is a good money -

, making proposition. Good roads, small
payment dewn balance easy terms. Don't
answer unless you mean business. See
Mr. Kllton. 430 Burnside st.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto business; will sell interest to

steady man handy with tools; want in
terested help; can draw good salary, also
profits; requires small investment; xuiiy
secured. Room 401 uekum mag-

CIGAR STAND.
Soft drinks, ice cream, etc. Downtown

location, doing good business; reason-
able, rent, lease. Investigate. 402
Fa nam a blag.

RESTAURANT $1000.
This is a money-make- r; fine locality,

ctearipg about $350 month; rent only
$12; lease, investigate at once. 4uj
Panama bldg. ,

RURAL STORE.
Stock, equipment and filling station

doing $20,000 per year; rent of bldg.
$20 month; 1 mile from Oregon City;
price $2000. B. H. Stewart, 165 4th st.

POOL ROOM, lunch and confectionery;
well established, close in, east side; good
money-make- r and easily made better.
Price $1500. Consider, car in trade.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum bldg.

$450 FOR QUICK SALE.
Restaurant, bakery goods, groceries,

etc. ; doing good business; two living
100ms; rent only $15 month. Good local-it-

Investigate. 402 Panama bldg.
$850 RESTAURANT.

Rent $17.50, doing $25 day business,
good downtown location, A- -l buy.
7 . KEIPPER & CROSBY.

514 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6650.
MUST SELL ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS.

$2300 or invoice, grocery, 6 modern
living rooms, lease.

JOHN BROWN CO.. Realtor,
322 RY. EXCH. BLDG., BDWY. 6301.

CAUTION, BUYERS Betore closing deal
of interest in established real
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone
Broadway 1 02.

A TTTO RRPAFR RITSTVKSS '

Fine west side location; $400 to $500
month clean profit. A real bargain.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

$250 GIVES you an interest in my show
business to begin April 10. See Grimm
or Lawrence, 416 Oregon bldg.. 5th and
Oak.

MANUFACTURING.
Partner wanted for interest In grow-

ing business; salary $6 day, also large
profits. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY.
A good one and close in ; rent $48,

including two living rooms. Mr. Comins,
226 Henry bldg.

WANT-I- D Someone to invest $400 in fuel
and transfer business, with security; po-
sition agreeable. Good Income. AP
542. Oregonian.

A RESTAURANT.
In good oour.try town: on main street;

man and wife can clear $6 to $10 day; a
snap at $475. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CIGARS and confectionery. A downtown
bargain ; corner; lease $65. Owner in
hospital ; $1200; terms. Mr. Sheppard,
226 Henry bldg.

$2fv50 GROCERY, cah and carry, $100
day guaranteed, brick building, a real
store doing a real business. Z. Eakins,
315 Couch B'dg., 109 4th street.

GARAGE.
Corner, 50x100: 10-y-r. lease ; employs

3 mechanics; rent under $150; terms on
this. 607 Couch bldg.

$.juu RESTAURANT, west side; rent $45
month ; doing good business. Keipper &
Crosby, 514 Railway Exch. bldg. Bdwy.
6650.

- GROCERY.
$1400, good location, doing good busi-

ness; well located, good living rooms,
with bath. East 4855.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Wood and coal business: each partner

clears $200 month; small investment,
fully secured. Room 401 Deku-- bldg.

SHOE repair shop; exceptional value,
downtown location : lease, $1304);
terms. A. E. Campbell, Selling Bldg.
Main 1682.

FOR SALE Candy kitchen doing good
business; good location; low rent; terms
reasonable. 5814 92d st. S. E.. Lents.

BARBER'S $500 wgi buy half interest in
barber shop in live town. Address AV
411, Oregonian.

DELICATESSEN wtih steam table, shelfgrocery; central. Can buy right. Mr.
OominH. 226 Henry bldg.

FILES can be pt rmanentiy cured withoutoperation. Call or write Dr. Dean. Sec-
ond arid Morrison.

SPACE for rent In large east side garage
for battery service station. Apply Sable
& Armstrong, 43d and Hawthorne.

BAKERY and lunch, $1000 cash; stock at
invoice; profitable business for man and
wife. AE 568. Oregonian.

RESTAURANT, card room and soft drink
parlor cheap; good location. See owner.
S 264 First street.

GROCERY store for sale by owner. Will
invoice about $30o0, fixtures $1200.
Phone Woodlawn 4605.

WANTED Partner, $500, fruit, potatoes,
chickens on my ranch, on shares
Phone Main 127.

BARBER shop for sale, good location.
247 Couch et.

Unfurnished Apartments.

IRVIXGTON.
Beautiful apartment, available

April 1; corner 17th and Tillamook;
hardwood floors, tiled bath, steam heat,
janitor service; references ; no children;
lent $S3.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 C. of C. Bldg. Broadway 677ff.

W ELLINGTON C'Ol'RT UNDER NiW
M A V AG EM EN T.

newiy painteo and kalsomfned,
steam heat and telephone, close In, walk
ing uisian oiuy o dick oi v asimis-to- n

st.; rent $47.50. Call Bdwy. 1245.
IRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS 2 choice

apartments available ; top floor; 4
room, sipping porch, pantry, bath and
hall; reference! required. Phone Broad-
way 6SdO- .

I'llE ALTLR bungalow apt., sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, tile bath
wuh shnwer, fireplace, china closet.
21st and Overton. Bdwy. 10h0 or Bdwy.
5203.

BERYL APARTMENTS.
On Lovejoy, near 21st., 1 large

unfurnished apt., all outside rooms. Call
Main 6254.

APT TOILET AND BATH. 648
THURMAN ST.. NEAR 20TH. PHONE
MARSHALL 4761.

JAEGER APTS., 701 Wash. st. One 4 and
one unfurnished apt.

A SINGLE and also apt.
left, at a new beautifully furnished and
unfurnished apt. house. 546 E. 7th st.
N., come early. .

4 NICE large unfurnished rooms, dress-ine- r

room and bath, steam heat, adults.
Rent $45. 555 East Yamhill. East
3252. ,

aot. and sleeping porch. 780
Kearney. Mar. 3456.
Fnrninbetl or CTniurinsncd Apartments.

FOR RENT . 4 and new apart
ments, modern conveniences, furnished
or unfurnished, close in. reasonable rent
to responsible parties.. Phone Main 1H67.

l n I'PSHi:R anartments. 2. 3 and 4
room, uniurnished or iurnished; all new
furnishings ana painting. mhiu

THK VICTORIAN furn. or unfurn.
apts., bath ; close in; very reasonable.
428 Columbia, near 11th. Marshall 22i7.

KING HILL APTS.
Six rooms, unfurnished, extra good,

five rooms furnished. Bdwy. 5126.

Flats.
flat in excellent condition. 301H

16th St., second building south of Mont-
gomery st. Rent $27.50. Strong & Co.,
6H Chamber of Commerce piag

ot RENT 5 rooms and bath, gas stove
and heater included; reasonable rent.
A. H. Birrell-Gi- ll Co., 216 N. W. Bank
building.

FOUR unfurnished rooms, entire lower
floor, hardwood floors, built-in- s, private
residence; adu its only. -- ast. oo- -.

S.ROOM lower flat, newly renovated, mod
rn. 768 Ea:it Burnside. With garage;

$45. Owner Tabor 6200.
FLAT, walking distance; nice

view; furnace, fireplace, phone, water
$35. 3HP' 16th St., aoutn Montgomery

i.'FllR:iSHEI uDDer flat. 4 rooms and
bath; desirable location : close in. west
side: adults only. 474 Clay. Mar. 4104.

flat, 005 Borthwick. $20.
STRONG & McNAUGHTON,

Corbett bldg.
lower modern fiat,, 766 Irving St.,

near 23d; just tinted and painted.
$30 GOOD flat. good condition,

close in. East 2409.
urnlMhed Flats.

MODERN, complete furnished fiat, 5
rooms, large bathroom, all outside rooms,
lots of light and air, large front porch;
must be seen to be appreciated; choice
location ; easy walking distance; adults
only. Cor. Broadway and Montgomery.

$70 STRICTLY modern flat, fur- -
nished, 4 bedrooms, steam heat, gar- -'

bage and water included, west side, easy
walking distance, good location for
roomer.. Adults only. AG 555, Orego-
nian.

$05 8room furnished fiat, furniture for
sale, west side, close in; steam heat
and free water and garbage. This is a
snap. Am leaving city.; furniture of 5
rooms $350, K 537. Oregonian.

CLEAN, modern. 4 rooms, sleeping porch,
bath, front balcony, private furnace, pri-
vate basement, west side, close In. The
Faustina, 464 Hall, near 13th. Refer-
ences.

IRVIXGTON.
flat for 6 months, nicely fur-

nished; responsible middle-age- d couple;
rent $60. Halsey and E. 10th st. East
2171.

HIGH-CLAS- S flat for rent, $85;
furniture for sale, all in splendid condi-
tion; $1200; west side, walking distance.
Bdwy. 5058, week days only.

MODERN 6 rooms, combination gas
and wood range, furnace, garage, $50
with player piano. 737 E, 22d st., near
S. Pacific shop. Sell. 3147.

LOWER fiat of home, 3 or 4 clean,
rooms, bath, nice yard, small

garden place; close in; adults. 301' Rus-
sell street, close to Union. East 1740.

modern furnished lower flat, 3
blocks from E. Broadway and Williams
ave. ; reasonable rent to right party.
426 H Rodney ave. East 8572.

FURNISHED upper flat, strictly
modern ; rent $30; responsible tenant
only. 181 H Gibbs st. Apply Wakefield-Frle- s

Co.. S5 4th st.
GAS RANGE, gas water heater and other

furniture; flat for rent; close in
on east side; $25. 213 Cherry st.
East 6101.

fiat, walking distance, nice view
good order, phone, water; $?0. 389
16th st.. south of Montgomery.

FURNISHED flat, lots of fruit, ber-
ries and shrubbery, for rent reasonable.
Sell 1G9S, afted 6 P. M. call Mar. 2132.

furnished lower flat, newiy dec-
orated; also light housekeeping room. 271
North 21st st.

LOWER 6 rooms, west side. 328 Park st.
Open from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. Bdwy.
4451.

modern, nicely furnished flat, bit)
Commercial st. Mar. 2812.

4 AND furnished fiats. East 3305.
290 Fargo Bt.

$35 LOWER pantry, bath; 2
adults. 243 E. 17th; Hawthorne car.

$;j0, 3 ROOMS, modern, . clean, whole floor
to itself; adults only. 570' Mill.

LARGE fiats of 5 rooms, cozi.y furnished;
walking distance. 424 Tillamook st.

NICELY furnished fiat with bath;
adults only. East 3070.

Housekeeping Rooms.
BAGGAGE MOVERS LOWEST RATES.

ARROW TRANSFER CO., MAIN 8060.

LIGHT housekeepers moved, 25c, 50c. 75c,
motorcycle sidecar express. East 5400.

SINGLE steam-heate- d housekeeping
rooms. $4 to $6 per week. 147 13th st.

FREE bath, phone, electric, light, clean
h. k. rooms. 14- Lownsdale, 15th st.

SINGLE h. k. room heat and water, $lfl
per month. 341 Harrison, corngr Bdwy.

N L'W LY renovated suite, $20
month. Broadway 3662. 563 Irving st.

NICE large clean housekeeping room, fac-
ing street. 715 Everett.

SINGLE room, also two rooms, these
very reasonable. 655 Flanderg st.

401 EAST Morrison, cor. E. 8th.; furnished
1 and h. k. apts. reasonable.

LARGE front room, gas range, free bath.
Phone 310 6th st.

1 AND h. k., $10 and $20 per
mo. Main 4S75.

LARGE front apt., ground floor,
235 llth st. ' n

house, electric and gas, bath, $25
per month; west side.

house, gas and water, f r.uit
and garden; rent $15 per mo.

B. - H. STEWART.
With C. W. Millership,

165j, 4th st. Main 5275.
FOR RENT partly furnished

house at Laurelhurst Park, hardwood
floors, a.n bui s, sleeping porch, fine
lawn, 3 bedrooma, fireplace and fur-
nace; $55 per month. Will give lease.
FRANK C. ROBINSON. MAIN 2557.

KENT OR SALE modern bunga-
low in Rose City Park, furnace, fire-
place, hardwood floors, sleeping porch
and built-ins- . Call Wdln. 6141.

CALL BROADWAY 5S0 FOR
NORTHWESTERN FLECTRIC CO..

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th St.

MOVE in your own home. $ 150 down, ls
acre, Louse, garden. ' fruits, west
side, 9c fare. Owner 4614 East 41st'

house, 943 Hawthorne ave., cor.
32d st. ; wili be vacated April 15 ; see
it any time now; then call the owner,
J. R. stipe. Tabor

house, west side, $30 per month;
will give lease.

RICHANBACH & CO., V
207-- 8 Couch bldg. Broadway 4143.

MOVING Pianos, furniture and
hauling a specialty. O, & W. Truck

Service Co., 40 2d st. Phone Bdwy. 5121.

Furnished Houses.
COMPLETELY furnished bungalow on

Portland Heights, one bedroom; owner
reserves one bedroom ; all modern and
electrical conveniences; middle-age- d

couple preferred; garage. large yard,
wood for furnace and fireplace furnished,
$65. AK 537, Oregonian.

HIGH-CLAS- S modern home, on Westover
terrace, beautifully furnished; including
Gasco furnace, radiant fireplace, elec.
and gas ranges, gas and elec. water
heater, garage; can also oe naa uniur-
nished. $200. Ref. required. Main, 9186.

NINE-ROO- modern house, 4 rooms up-
stairs are furnished, downstairs unfur
nished, suitable for 2 families; plenty
of fruit and garden. Call Woodlawn
2373.

THE ENTIRE lower floor of my house,
nicely furnished. including piano : '2

bedrooms ; located at 1195 Vancouver
ave. Price $50. Grounds 100x100. Call
Wdln. 68.

6 ROOMS, furnished private home, adults
only, in Alameda Park. Owner, 635 E
33d st. North, next to Shaver st. Wood- -
lawn 4965.

FURNISHED house, close in, on
east side, shown by appointment. Port-
land Trust Company, 6th and Morrison
street. Mam 1654.

4 ROOMS, modern, all conveniences, $25
month including light and water. 161
Pendleton st. .Take Fulton car and stop
at Hendieton.

WILL lease my home, nicely furnished 6
room cottage, light and clean, piano,
easy walking distance, east side. Main
nana.

MODERN duplex house, furn.,
clean, fireplace, sip. porch. Garage. Mar.
3403 mornings: seen. 1 to 5, 834 E. Yam-
hill.

-- ROOM modern cottage. 4 blocks east
Union avenue, one block north Alberta
car. 451 East Webster st.

house on Oregon City car line
and Willamette river; garage available.
Call 728 Morgan bldg.

FOR RENT Modern furnished
bungalow apartment. Rose City Park
district. Tabor 4267.

M furnished house for ren t ; fine
condition, $45 a month; give lease. Rum-me- ll

& RummeH, 274 Stark st.
modern cottage, near Jefferson

high; inquire at 260 Blandena st. ; take
Williams ave. car.

MODERN furnished house of
piano; in Overlook addition. Kast 846
or Main 620.

modern house, close In, com
pletely furnished. 249 Dupont street.
East 7682.

SEVEN-ROO- . furnished modern, yard.
walking distance. 538 Market.

WIDOW will rent part of home to con
genial couple. woodlawn oodo.

modern cottage, furnished or un
iurnished. AG oo-i- Oregonian

MODERN five-roo- cottage and garage;
also apt. 514H E. 2ist st.

house, 3 rooms iurnished. 423 E.
43d. near Lincoln st.

furnished house, year or longer;
references. 853 Wasco st.

COMPLETELY furnished house,
weft side, close in. Si5. East 92(4.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

FINE new furniture for sale cheap.. Very
attractive, commodious flat to
rent; easy walk, west side. 390
Broadway.
ROOM house for rent, $25; furniture
priced very low for quick sale; with
or without piano. 414 Harrison st cor.
1 1th. west side.

$750 WILL BUY beautifuf fur
nished fiat, between Madison and n

sis on Broadway. Main 6961.
IN IRVINGTON on car line, house for rent.

furniture for sale; o rooms rented. East
1276.

Stores and Bustnews Places.

TO LEASE
ALDER AND WASH-ST- . STORES.
Long leases, reasonable rents; suitable

for
High-cla- ss Confectionery,

Drug Store,
Jewelrj' Store,

Shoe Store,
Ladies' and Gents Wear,
Pianos and Phonographs,

In fact, most any ordinary business.
One very fine corner. Mr. Fulton.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

FOR RENT Large store on one of the
business streets of the easts side; hot
and co!d water, large basement; can be
used for laundry, real estate, candy fac-
tory, furnishings store, bake shop, bar-
ber shop, drug store or any other pur-pos- e

; $25 a month. Sell wood 3620.
STORE FOR RENT No. 310 Oak street,

brick bldg., reasonable rent. A. H. Birrel-
l-Gill Co.. 216 N. W. Bank bldg. Mar-
shall 4114.

& STORE, 18x50 Central Plumbing &
Heating Co. wants to subrent Vz space
at very attractive price : immediate

352 Glisan. across from P. O.
f 1NE upstairs location, new building.

Northwestern heat, opposite auto stage
depot. Park and Yamhill. Donald Mac- -
leod. 5.34 Chamber of Commerce.

STOKE, 243 Couch st. Fine location forarmy goods, second-han- d clothing or
toggery equipment. Phone East 8433.

BASEMENT, about 8000 square feet, cor-
ner Second and Couch; low rent, lease.
Phone East 8433,

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof ware-hous- e

phone Broadway 3715.
h OR RENT Store for barber and boot-

black stand. 225 Morrison.

OFFICES for rent in Lafayette bldg.. 6th
and Washington. 2d floor, facing 6th st.
Inquire in dental office.

DESK ROOM, fine office, telephone and
typewriter. 414 Dekum bldg.

OFFICE for rent, desk chair for sale or
rent. 207 Stock Exchange.

DESKROOM with phone; good location,
outside room. Bdwy. 5622.

OFFICES for rent, Fliedner bldg., 10th
and Washington sts.

DESK room with telephone and steno-graph-

service. Ph6ne Bdwy. 3715.
FRONT office, modern, in Railway Ex-

change bldg. Apply room 812.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE.
Exceptionally well located on Newport

highwav and doing from $80 to $100 a
da v business, can double this during
summer, with this place goes 5 cni of
ground, large almost new store bldg..
second floor used for dance hall, nice
cottage, barn, warehouse, two chopping
mills, always busy. $iiuo0 cash handles
and stock alone more than exceeds thl.
Owner, going into other bustness, and
is making 1: is sacrifue for quick sale.
Would consider trade of nice bungalow.
Kenton district preferred. A wonderful
oppor t u n i t v. In vest i gate.

MARSH & McC ABE CO.,
322-3-- 4 Failing bldg. Bdwy. fi.2.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO PAINTING.
Here is a splendid opportunity to buy

an equal half interest in one of the busi-
est and best auto painting shops in this
city; has shop full of work and larg"
volume coming in; need a steady and
congenial partner; no special experience
necessary, as you will be associated with
first-clas- s automobile painter; your op-

portunity to learn one of the best pay-
ing trades and also clear better than
$173 every month for yourself right from
the start; only $40O for sn equal half
Interest; be sure and see this before you
locate if you want the heft buy In the
city in this line. Apply 316 Ptttock bik.,
Washington st 10th st.
PARTNER WANTED SERVICE STA.

Equal half interest in gas station,
handling tires and auto accessories, also
doing vulcanizing; splendid location,
close in on busy thoroughfare; experi-
ence not required in th is line ; need re-

liable man to handle front end; must
be honest and steady; big profits as-
sured; price only $550; genuine bargain.
Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY, LADIES.
Here is an unusual chance to get Into

a good paying business that does not
require a lot of physical ability, a little
store and big profits; any lady capable
of meeting the public can easily clear
$100 above expenses; two good living
rooms in connection: full price $300.

JOHN E. WALTER, Realtor.
1333 N. W. Bank Bidg.

FOR SALE by owner, $5500 clock oc gen-
eral mdse. In payroll town. Will stand
thorough Investigation. Best of rea-
sons for selling this money-makin- g bun-ine-

never advertised before. Cafh
sales last year $40,000. Operating ex-
penses exceptionally low. If you mean
business it will pay you to Investiga-
tes. No trades. Address AV 395. Ore
gonian

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
An A-- l mechanic wants steady and

reliable partner who will take real in-

terest In his work; have well located
downtown chop with Rood trade, doing
only high grade guaranteed work; ex-

perience not required if congenial and
willing to learn; can easily clear $150
month for yourself; best buy in the city:
$250 will handle. Call 620 Chamber of
( 'om me rce. 4th and Stark.

WEST SIDE DELICATESSEN
and grocery. 12 big apartment bouses
within 2 blocks. Business averaged
nearly $80 all cash last week, which is
below normal. A high-clas- s placa and a
bargain at $2900.
SIMMS. C10 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 2872.

M A NUFA CTU RING.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

If you have $10,000 to invest In clean
manufacturing proposition that will In-

sure you a fine income, see Mr. Fulton
'with

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
304 Panama. Bldg. Bdwy. 694- -.

GROCERY.
Apartment house district, store doing

$126 daily average cash and carry. Rent
$50. Price $2850. You can't beat It.
SIMMS. 610 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 2873.

$IM0 POOL HALL, $1)00.
Rent "$25, good lease, actual expense

per day $1.75; 4 pool tables, showcases,
wall cases, counter, chairs, stove, etc.
On account of sicknn must sell.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
45-r- t Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

ON BROADWAY. $2750, rea.Mnable rent,
long leajie.- - worth $4000; must be sold at

$1500 cash, terms on balance;
$450. restaurant, half cash, factory dis-
trict. 2 living rooms, rent $25; must sell.
Morris, with O. O. Sletten, realtor, 415
Ry. Exch. hlrls

CONFECTIONERY AND SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

Located near three schools: good trade
and growing better. Owner going back
to railroad employ. Price $1000. Would
consider trade for light car.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum h'dg.

' HERE'S A SNAP.
GROCERY, doing

$50 to $60; fixtures $350 and stock ai in-

voice; about $LSO0 for all. Some tei ms.
SIMMS, 610 Henry Bldg.

CLOSING out $5000 stock of books, all
kinds; standard works and fiction; com-
plete your library at wholesale cost.
Ten thousanad other articles for sale
cheap At 06 Third St., between Oak
and Pine.

X KARCAI.V.
grocery, sales $45 per

day; rent $25 per month, long lease; rino
living room and bath.

See Mr. Wlmer.
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WEST SIDE CAFETERIA.
Right downtown, elegant fixtures,

first-clas- s business, light lunch and con-
fectionery. $1500 will hendle.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
Jn-- .- Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

. WEST SIDE. $ ,..00.
grocery; sales $00 per

day; long tease, $45 per month; living
rooms. Will Invoice.

See Mr. Wlmer,
314 Chamber of Commerce Pldg.

$U00 GROCERY.
Rent. $30, with two modern living

rooms and bath; doing good business;
A- -l location.

KEIPPER & CROSBY.
K14 Rv Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6650.

WANTED Woman with $jOO wanted as
partner with woman who has a money-
maker but needs more help and cash;
will consider selling entire interest. Ad- -

Iress K 5611; oregonian
1775 CLEANING AND PRESSING $ 3.

West side; low rent; 3 living rooms;
clears $54) and up per week; Investi-
gate. 322 Falling bldg., 3d and Wash-
ington. Broadway 6.VJH

PisiH.AX D-- A R R Y GROCER Y.

In good location : has living rooms;
low rent and good trade; $1250 takes It.

WESTERN LAND CO..
Room 511 Railway exchange

PARTNER WANTED.
Ford repair chop; experience not nec-

essary: will teach you the business and
guarantee vou better than $l(M month;
$S00 for equal half. W7 Couch bldg.

$1450 GROCERY on east side; rent $22:
three nice living rooms and bath. 425
Cham, of Com. Ping.

RESTAURANT doing $30 daily; owner
must leave town; $450; terms if desired.
By owner. lonm

WANTED to develop valuable Amer-h- n

patent promising large profits. D
,"52. O r e g o n a n.

t n ti V woHt aide, dolnff $40 per day
living rooms. $1800, or invoke. bl8

Chamber or Commerce ninr,
500 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.50. Acorn Press.

86 Washington, near run.
IMPORTANT Expert advice on new In

come tax laws am au,
PRINTING Writs for estimates; qua'.U

and orie right. RsvUw. Rainier. Or.

DANDY flat, west side; nets $75;
$600 down, nawy. .tan,

RESTAURANT for sale; reasonable price
for cash. 212 Madison st.

barber shop for sale. Phone East
338, call for the barber.

By H. J. TUTHILL j

LET1 1

GARAGE AND REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.

Here is a splendid opportunity for a
man who is handy with tools, mechanic- -
ally inclined and a willing worker to
secure an equal half interest in

wall equipped repair shop;
fine location; experience not necessary
as remaining partner is f irst-cl-

and wiil teach honest man the
business; no trouble to clear $175 month
from start; $450 required; no better buy
in city. Ca.t 620 Chamber of

4tn and Stark.
BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP.

One of the best opportunities for a
congenial man willing to learn a high-cla-

business to buy equal half interest
in business firm of this
city. Previous experience not absolutely
necessary, as the work is pleasant and
easy to learn. You will have no trouble
to make $50 to $75 week. A real op-

portunity for a real man. Price $l.oft.
Essential that you have general idea
of office routine. Call 026 Morgan Dldg.,
on Washington st.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Here is an opening for an ambitious,

steady and reliable man to secure an
equal half interest in old established
downtown business ; clean, interesting
work, easily handled ; experience not
essential if you are capable of meeting
the public; a business where you can
easily clear better than $200 month for
yourself from the start; only $450 re-

quired. Call 620 Chamber of Com., 4th
and Stark. .

AUTO repair partnership. An opportunity
for willing worjter, mechanically inclined
and willing to learn the business, to buy
equal half interest in good paying auto
repair shop. Fine location, no better
buy in city for the money. You will
easily make $150 month while learn-
ing. Only $300. Room 06 Morgan . bldg.,
on Washington St., between Bdwy. and
Park sts.

CIGAR STAND.
OPEN FRONT ON CORNER.

Six-fo- lift top cigar case, candy case,
new cash register, soda fountain and
back wall case. etc. About $600 stock
cigars and confectionery; rent paid to
May 1; lease; $70 up on lease
included. Price ONLY $1400.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

BEST CIGAR STORE BUY IN PORTLAND
Beautifully equipped; everything mod-

ern ; weft side, on principal business
street; high-cla- ss stock cigars, tobaccos,
magazines, etc; best magazine trade in
the city; this business is averaging $250
to $275 a month above all expenses;
books open for inspection; will invoice
about $2700. 310-31- 1 Panama bldg., 3d
and Alder sts.

CONCRETE garage. 20 cars steady stor-
age; doing work for the largest business
houses in city. Best of west side down-
town locations; this is an excellent op-

portunity for two mechanics; can keep
busy at all times. The best buy in
Portland. Owner going away and will
sacrifice for $1200. Security Investment
Co.. 626 Morgan bldg. Wash, st.

HOUSE AND AUTO SHOP.
Good house at Orenco, with

electric lights, city water, aiso wetl, lot
50x150; big shop on adjoining lot 50x150;
the buildings alone are worth more than
price asked. Price $1800; will take light
car. or, good team and little cash down.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.
ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH

mv first-clas- s grocery store, located loo
miles from Portland, discount 10 per
cent from invoice price. Fixtures worth
$3000; will take $1800. Total price
about $5300. AVH1 consider Income
property to $250 A or $3000.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

rw A HIGHWAY.
STORE 'BUILDING AND RESIDENCE.

14 ,acre of ground right at railroad
station; plastered house with
bath and store building with basement.
Price only $2800. A good home and in-

come to live on.
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,

304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

CONFECTIONERY AND LIGHT GRO-
CERIES.

Large soda fountain averaging $40 a
day business in confectioneries, groceries,
cigars, magazines and stationery; no rent
to pay; special line pays all overhead.
Bargain for $2050. 310-31- 1 Panama bldg.,
3d and Alder sts,

AUTO REPAIR SHOP PARTNERSHIP.
Congenial, steady man willing to learn

the business with expert mechanic can
buy equal half interest in one of the
best small shops in the city. You can
easily make $150 a month for yourself.
Full price $275. 310-31- 1 Panama bldg.,
3d ar-r- Aider sts.

FOR SAL); Garage, filling station, store,
also private house, a lot. all new; the
best highway in Oregon; garage is 50xo0
feet st o ra is 50x36 : Bull Run water;
gas light, all goes for $0500, $3000 cash,
balance $1000 each year, 6 per cent In-

terest; 3 miles from Montavilia on the
Base Line road, east,
GROCERY AND HOME TO LIVE IN.

Here is the best grocery buy in Port-
land; west side; doing $1800 a month
business; modern living rooms with bath.
Three-yea- r lease. Present owner has op-

erated 2 years. No rent to pay. Will
invoice about $2000. 310-31- 1 Panama
bldg., 3d and Ainer bis.

vinxKY-MAKIN- G OPPORT U N IT Y.
.an tm.ith crou rash ran secure

stock and exclusive control of sale of
article used in every household. Sell
to the trade ana clear 150 per cent
profit,
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum bldg.

BEAUTY PARLOR.
In center of city, netting $U0 a mo.;

long lease with very reasonable rent ;

will invoice. Price asked $2200, with
easy terms. Mr. Black, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

$4500 GROCERY WEST SIDE.
Average $135 business a day; 5 living

rooms; rent $50 .month; lease; if there
is a store in Portland better than this, I
would like to see it. No terms.

KEIPPER & CROSBY.
514 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6050.

M A U FACTU KING B US I NEKS.
100 per cent profit. Open for fullest

investigation; Iwuf Interest $50o0. Part
of money to be put back Into the busi-
ness For further information see

' ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY.
Come and see the location: doing $70

a day; has fine living rooms; building
in gooo condition ; modern fixtures and
stock; $1200. See Mr. King, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.

- 230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.
11 T A f'VH

' We have some fine buys and several
partnerships. We investigate and guar-
antee titles. "

Est. WESTERN LAND CO.. 1906.
Room 511 Railway Exchange.

t i r tnniTinv
Leaving city, sacrificing home,

with or without furniture, large lot, ga-
rage, choice location; no reasonable offer
refused. Bdwy. 7533-

WM WILLING. 402-- 3 Panama B'dg.
WEST SIDE

Corner brick business building; $7500
cash will handle. 14 per cent net in-

come.
STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.,

Bdwy. 5618 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.
$1650 MEAT MARKET $1650.

Excellent east side location; $50 daily
business; a wonderful future. See us
today for a money-makin- g market from
$550 to $2200. 322 Failing bldg., 3d and
Washington. Broadway 6528.

BARBER SHOP.
We have an exceptional buy in an

out of town barber shop. Let us tell
you about it. See Mr. Solum with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581

TAILORING AND PRESSING.
A business in fine country town;

cleared $4200 last year; only $550 re-

quired. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

Mis.

Housekeeping Rooms.

LARGE, choice, front H. K. rooms, first
floor, electricity, .running ' water, good
furnace heat; other things furnished ex-
cept cooking gas; in &ob Hill district.
Broadway 212,". 624 Flanders.

F1R.ST-CLAS- S HOUSEKEEPING APT.
R HEAT; NEWLY FUR-

NISHED; SPOTLESSLY CLEAN; CEN-
TRAL LOCATION. li5 21ST ST. BDWY.
7 N."t.

$20 AND $u, 1 and nicely fur-
nished H. K. apartments, gas. light and
heat, included in rent; walking distance.
423 Pacific street; near dental college.
Enst 8414.

FURST floor, large room and kitchenette,
electricity, steam heat, hot and cold
water, gas range, everything furnished,
except cooking gas; children welcome.
624 Flanders. Bdwy. 2125.

LARGE, choice front h. k. room, first
floor; electricity, running water, good
furnace heat, everything furnished ex-
cept cooking gas; in Nob Hill district.
Kroad way 21 2o. 624 Flanders.

COZY suite and kitchenette, new
and clean; $26 per month; 2 blocks from
Multnomah club. 261 Chapman st. Tel- -
ephone Main 7618.
, FURNISHED ROOMS CLOSE IN.

Housekeeoin- - rooms L 2 or 3 rooms,
with gas, electric lights, etc. 1674
First st., near Morrison st. Mam 7 HO.

suite, clean and atractive, down-
stairs, private entrance, $16; 3 rooms,
$15 to $18; single h. k. rooms, $6 to

vaugnn Apts.. is. ivtn ana vaugnn.
$2U 1113 sT. CLAIR ST. $20.

Front apt., well furnished ; beautiful
view of city and mountains; light and
warm ; I block from Washington st.

VERY clean rooms, well furnished, beau
tiful view residence and location, break-
fast If desired. 76S Park avenue, helf
block from Council Crest car. Main 42 8.

1 SMALL furnished housekeeping room,
neat and clean, heat, light and phone;
$14 month. 170 Chapman, near Morri-
son at 18th. Bdwy. 2537.

LAWN APTS.. H. K., 53 N. 18th. Cozy
clean 1 and apartments, hot and
coid water; reasonable rent. Jew man
agement. '

SUNNY corner housekeeping suite, $5.50
per week, including phone, light, bath,
linen and linen laundered; also sleeping
room. 7636 Thurtnap. Marshall lOiQ

CLOSE in, especially clean, comfortable
h. k. apts., $4, $450 week, $14, $16 mo.;
electric lights, heat, phone included.
Mar. 245. 168 13th and Morrison.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur
nished H. K. rooms, $15 up, including
not water, electric lights, laundry room,

DANDY little housekeeping apartment:
steam heat, private bath, gas and elec- -
tnc ngnts; only $27.5U. Main 6009.

ONE, two, three rooms furnished house
keeping, reasonable rent. 1 16 Decatur
St.. St. Johns. Columbia 1127.

ONE LARGE H. K. room In nrivate fam
ily at 501 Clay st., $20 per month. Mar
shall 1147.

ONE AND TWO clean, nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; best car service;
reasonable. Tabor 9498.

W h. k. apt.,
sink, ho and cold water; every conven-
ience. 507 Clay st. Marshall 3602.

CLEAN H. K. room with kitchenette; elec-
tric light, private phone, steam . heat,
close in. 2i Columbia, near 5th.

$3.50-$4.5- 0 WEEK Fur. n. k, rooms, 253
Wa?h. Corner 3d.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
IRVINGTON h. k. with hot and

cold water In rooms. Furnace heat;
everything nice and clean. Children
welcome. 441 E. 13th st. N. East 1441.

TWO large, nicely furnished front rooms
and alcove for light housekeeping, suit- -
able for 4 adults; large yard. .424 Third
st., walking distance.

TWO FRONT clean, house-
keeping rooms in private home, close
in; good location; one-ha- lf block east of
U'nion; 301 Russell street. East 1740.,

FURNISHED basement H. K, room; pri-
vate entrance; gas, running water, light.
Walking distance. Very reasonable. 512
Clay.

ROOM and kitchenette in rooming house
to couple in exchange for services of
woman taking care of halls, telephone,
etc. Call Main 535.

LARGS single downstairs housekeeping
rooms in nurse's home where child woula
be cared for while parents work. Broad-wa- y

5965. 321 N. 19th.
h. .k. apt., modern home, beautiful

view, ciean, nicety turmshed; gas neat,
light, phone free, $27; close in. Adults.
Sell. 1008.

LARGE, clean, furnished room and white
kitchenette, light, phone, gas furnished.
Hawthorne district, $20. Auto. 232-0-

ONE LARGE room and kitchen for house-
keeping ; children taken ; rent reason-
able. East 5516. 632 E. Morrison.

ONE NICE housekeeping room for one
person; everything included. 535 .

Burnside. E. 38S3.
LARGE, airy, steamheated h. k. room,

everything furnished. $5 per week. 445
Columbia.

ROOM, sleeping porch, breakfast privilege.
uniurnisnea room, $10. Marshall

2037.
EVERYTHING furnished, modern H. K.,

sleeping rooms; nurse or business peo-pl-

655 Northrup.
i URN J SHED room for lisht housekeeping,

, garage, waiKing distance. 30U Vancouver,
corner Broadway.
COMPLETELY furnished housekeeping

ruoina, v a,Ler, iikiil, pnone ; io. ko45th. Tabor 2729.
H K. ROOMS, children; walking distance.vvnnams ave. oiUi. Mrs. Wilcox.
2 FURNISHED h. k. rooms, elec. ; adults;

close In. 13 E. 7th st. East 1929.
-- ROOM suite, modern, walking distance.
Adults, jwar. 24 attor 4 r M

ENTIRE upper floor, fur. for II. K. ; ciean
and cozy; aduits only. Wdln. 2887.

H. K. ROOMS, children; walking distance.
275 Williams ave Hast 5707. Mrs. Wilcox.

furn. h. k, apt., on car line.
1020 Williams ave.

FRONT room, furnished light housekeep-
ing. 86 North 17th st.

NICE, clan h. k. rooms, single and double.
364 M; E. Morrison. Buckeye apt.

2 NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
light and gas furnished. 442 19th N.

Hou&ea.
modern house, garden and fruit;

$27. , 1961 E. Everett: Montavilia car to
79th. Call at house Tuesday or phone
Sell. 3134.

ATLAS TRANSFER.
Pianos moved, $3 ,and up; furniture

moving in proportion; get our prices
first; all work guaranteed. Bdwy. 1207.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT. mod-
ern house. 814 E. Salmon, corner 2Gth ; $40.
F. W. TAYLOR. UMi SHERLOCK fILDG.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest priceg. Green Transfer
Co., Main 1261. 202V4 Alder et.

PIANO moving $3; furniture $2.50 hr.; 2
men. big van. Stump. East 5940.

FO R RENT 5 rooms, new bungalow. E.
49th st. Call 225 Morrison.

house, Portland heights. . Apply
Main 3648.

MODERN house, $32.50. By
owner. Main 3309. Auto. 618-04- .

ROOM house for rent. Call Tabor 1799.
H. E. Beck.
ROOM house, 3 lots, fruit, good chicken
house. $15. Call 208 Spalding bldg.

MODERN house, close in, on East
side. Phone East 1724.

house with pantry and bath, $25.
Call Woodlawn 3036 for particulars.

FIVE room, large garden. $20. Adults only.
Call evenings. 630o 42d st.

covivi&fzs. jLem

Furnished ApaitmcuU,

STELWYN APARTMENT.
High-clas- s 3 rooms and sleeping porch.

Elegantly nd artistically furnished. Chi-
nese rugs, floor lamps. Pongee drapes.

Two looms and sleeping porch.
Single rooms $25 and up. References.

KiS ST. CLAIR, COR. WASH.

IHESB APARTMENTS CAN'T BK BEAT.
Nicely furnished, modern. 3 rooms,

$43 month ; also one for J."3t
first floor, equipped for 2 to 5 persons;
all outside rooms, ail built-in- a, bath,
etc.; firyt-clas- s janitor services. These
are special rales we are making to per-
manent tenants.
THE COLUMBIAN. 11th and Columbia,
Walking distance from business district.

WHY PAY $30 AND $75

for an apt. on west sidf when you can
get a nice clean, apt. with ne rugs and
"everything" for leas money at

THE GRAXUJfiSTA .A,T..
filt tJrand ave., cor. Stark.

KiXGSBCRX APT.. 186 VISTA AVE.
Near 23d and Wash.; high-clas- s apt.

house; one 3 -- room furnished & pt. with
2 disappearing bed and an outside bal-
cony; line view; must be seen to be ap-
preciated ; ready for occupancy April 1.
Cail Main 383.

$.io COMFORT DE LUXE $33.
This apt., large living room, cmaL

kitchen, good bath, fireplace, :arge
ciub house, davenport and overstuffed
chairs, Victrola, light and all the heat
you want included. Main 3816.

$4o WAGONER APT. $45.
VERY BEST WEST SIDE DISTRICT.

4 large, outside rooms, living, dining
and bedroom, kitchen, 2 big closets, heat
and water furnished.

R CO., Stock Exch.
THE DEZENDORF APTS.'

208 16th t., near Taylor. Mar. 128.
4 and r. complete furn. apts., all out-

side rooms, convenient for transient or
tourist. No objection to children.

"
CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.

WALKING DISTANCE.
Three-roo- apartment, suitable for

peopie who work in daytime; absolutely
clean; $52.50. 301 West Park st.

-- STOMA APTS., 666 GLISAN ST.
2 room, nicely furnished apartment;

private bath and dressing room; very
modern and clean; walking distance;
reasonable rates. ,

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

4 rooms, beautifully furnished, corner
apt., only S blocks from Washington at.,
west side, $60. Broadway 1245.

THE ALAMO APTS., 404 Market, lovely
furnished and unfurnished frontapts., steam heat, private bath, disap-
pearing beds, newly tinted ; rates rea
sons Die.

HANTHORN APARTMENT.Completely furnished front four-roo- m

apart men with 3 disappearing beds,
balcony; will accommodate several. 251
12th st.

MONTGOMERY APTS. furnished,
electric washer, electric elevator, strictly
modern ; walking distance; hardwood
floors, brick bldg. Main 9466. 3d andMontgomery.

attractive family apartment, lo-
cated close in and on the east side, only

, 7 blocks from the bridge ; beautifully
furnished; rent $45. Call Bdwy. 1904.

A SINGLE and also apt.
left, at a new beautifully furnished and
unfurnished apt. house. 546 E. 7th st.
N., come eariy.

ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms, two
beds, fireplace, pri. bath, tel. included;
$50. Cor. E. Bast 3566.
Rose City car.
THE EVERETT. 644 EVERETT ST.

modern apartment, all outsiderooms, with sleeping porch, walking dia- -
tance. Broadway 4400.

BL'E N A VISTA APTS.
434 HARRISON. MAIN 1052.

2 and modern apts.; also
un furnished.

JAEGER APTS.. 701 .Wash. t.
furnished apt.

"
TAYLOR APTS.

For rent, nice clean 2 rooms, h. k.,
running water in rooms. New manage- -
merit. ut First st.
HAilX- - HALL. 11TH AND HALL

3 rooms, kitchenette and bath, hard-
wood floors, private balconies; $33 up.
Walking distance. Marshall 1160.

WELLINGTON COURT.
Under new management, 2 rooms,

modern, newly furnished, only 3 blocks
off Washington st.. $40. Bdwy. 1245.

$30 apartment in private home
on ground floor; E. 21st at--, close in.
415 Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 7472
Monday.

apt., well furnished, white enam-
eled, spotlessly clean, large kitchen, easy
walking distance, one block Rose City
car and Grand ave. 415 E. Couch.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
2 and front apartments, abso-

lutely clean, walking distance. West
Park and Columbia.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS.
30 TRINITY PLACE.Nicely fur. 2, apts., heat, hotwater, phone included. Broadway 5151.

B U EN A VISTA aPTS.
434 Harrison st. Main 1052. 2 and

modern furnished apts., also
unfurnished.

PARK APARTMENTS.apartment with bay window,
oak floors and fireplace; suitable for 4
adults. Mar. 2381." JUST OPENED.

New and clean apartments,
heat, light and phone, $22.50 to $28.30.2th and Upshur. Bdwy. 1871.

THE NICKOLS apt., steam heat-e-
private bath, phone, garage, if de-

sired yard; children welcome. Wdln.
4071. 856 E. Sixth st.

ARDMAY TERRACE.
395 12th st. Large, light, frontapartment. Marshall SOS.

NICELY furnished flat; 1 block
from Broadway bridge. References. 344
Benton.

MEREDITH, 4 rooms, front, modern, walk-
ing distance, low rates. 2.2d and "Wash-tngto- n.

Bdwy. 6184
FOUR rooms, ground floor, private bath,walking distance, west side. $47.50 mo.

454 11th st., apt. D.
apt., dressing room, bath; this isfirst class In every, respect; hardwoodfloors, white enam. woodwork. East 37S2.

ZUMBRO COURT APARTMENTS".
20th and Washington.
elegantly furnished apartment..

2 AND apartments, modern alloutside rooms; 17th and Lovejoy. Ar-li-

apts. Bdwy. 1812.
B.(ARD and room in modern home foroung lady. 1U blocks from Hawthornecar. Tabor 5105; 326 East 32d st. S

FOR RENT A first-clas- s furnished con-
venient apt. ; adults preferred.
Phone E. 8S26.

THE-- STANFIELD.
Modern apt., light, heat, phone,laundry facilities. $22.50. Main 7302.

TWO-ROO- apartment, hot and cold wa-te- r.
furnace heat. 494 Taylor. Main2121.

DANDY apartment, all outsiderooms, private phone and bath. Tabor
FOUR-ROO- apartment, first floor, light,bath, phone free; $8 per week. 573Third street.

ELBRIDGE APTS.
274 N. 21st. Furnished 2 and 3 rms.apt. Reasonable. Bdwy. 4730.

MEREDITH Three rooms, front, modern;walking distance: newly tinted- - lowrates. 22d and Washington. Bdwy.' 6184.
AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.Modern 2 end apts. ; janitorservice; walking distance. Marshall 55 ft 6.

JULIAN APARTMENTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.
FURNISHED APARTMENT.

BENSON APTS., 205- North 20th st three-roo-apt., private fcath, hot and coldwater; $35 and $45. Phone Bdwy. 4448.
MORTON APTS. furnished apt.

""' ' " " pi. nu wy. i wit.
UIH CHELTENHAM. 19th and Northrupapartments. Bdwy. 3658.

Unfurnished Apartment.
LAURELHURST APTS.

142 E. 30th. Tabor 2614.apt, and ga ra ge.
ZUMBRO COURT APARTMENTS.

20TH AND WASHINGTON.
unfurnished apartment.

unfurn. apt. for rent. $65; hard-wood floors, elec. rafige. Imperial Armsapts.. 14th and Clay.
"

ARDWAY TERRACE.
395 12th. Large, light frontapt. Marshall 898.
MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP

15 DAYS' STORAGE FREEELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY 2445
HANTHORN APTS

Newly decorated unfurnishedapt. 251 12th st.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS

3 rooms, eievator. tile bath, llth andMontgomery. Main 359.
4 AND apt., hardwood floors"

breakfast nook and sleeping porch. c!ok
to Jefferson high. Phone Wdln. g 4 3.

T;:- -; AMERICAN Modern 4 andapartments. Broadway 3360.
THE ORMONDE Five-roo- m unfinishedapartment. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 373'H I G ULAN D COURT

unfurnished ant -
3- - ROOM ci, flat, walking' distance; wall

bed and Ptove. Main 2778, f
4- - ROOM unfurnished apt., 46th and Sandy.

$30 per month,
FIVE-ROO- modern, tesm heat, ront

: --- a back porches. 6 til Oilcan.

UAH A UK A! 'TO
1A KTN hKMI 1 .

Here Is an excellent opportunity to a.

cure equal half Inlere.Ht In c.l a oi
n garage and repair eliop.

ideal location, right down town. !

.nle, fireproof building; r elorage;
complete.y equipped 111 every way. Ui
welding outfit, powerrul acrvn a car;
good atock of oil. and grea.e., pr, ioii
experience not neceaaary If ou aio
handy with toida and a willing woikt.
your chance to learn the bueinew. aooi
ciear halter than find a month for oin-ae- lf

from the alart; only .,oo re.,inr..l;
the beat equipped and beat located

and repair ahop In Portland at the
price; don't fall lo thl bet. ire ,,u
buy. Apply 31U I'lttock blk.. Washing
ton at lot.'i

$joutl UHUCEKV and conleclioliei . tine
location, 2 living rootna. low lent. bul-lie- .

a la good.
1400 Urocery. caah and carrv, l.--

daily: corner brick bldg.. long ae.
KiOlt or Invoice, grocery, we'd aide,

apt. house trade; low rent, aome term..
il.,0 Urocery. caah and carry, minor

location, clean atock, good future., liv-

ing iwoina. low rent. Morria. with O. '.
Sletten. realtor. 4I." R. E, h. h..g

1,1 n HERS MEAT MEN.
1IEHES YtH R li'il.UbA

OPPOKTUXITV.
High-rlaa- a ahop in connection itn

busy grocery, doing log
caall bUMlneaa: can be bandied wllh vei v

email caali payment: priced at va'ue of
flxlurea onl; nothing for good wilt
SI.MMS. CIO Henry bldg. Hdwv... ... , , .v i. t i i , ('. it y

One of the moat modern equipped
cr.nl. In Oregon, So inllea from Portland,
thia place la a money maker; owner rick,
only reahon tor aelllng; no term..

KEIFCER A CJIOSHY.
Sit Rv. Ex.-h- . .Hl'lg H'ly.

,....-- 11,,' iiVh'T.:i,U
Brick bldg., leaae rent '!; open

for Investigation. A beautiful pnico and
aweil flxluiea. Fine for man and wife,
lttnn will handle. Halanco " per mo.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
4 o.-

-, - a Panama Hidg ,".d and !! r.

ti A RAUE UA KAliK.
New WilK ; stores 1311 cara; you en

clear KtMl per month; on main airert,
long leaae, low rent; equipment all new.
look thia oyer and make us an oiler
(1117 Coll.h hUK

I'AINT and wa,i paper alor. In final; e
town in we. tern Washington, ahnut lfcoo
population. Invoice about $4ooo. have
long lease, doing good buslneaa. Mu.t
sell. Have other buMncs. Writ, own-
er, AV 3117. Oregnnl.r..

PARTNER WANT EH.
In auto- buMnra,: owner will guar,

tee can make $400 month; relereo.
given and required, Inventnient Secuic

WESTERN LAND CO..
Room Ml Railway Exchange.

OFFICK HI ILi'lN'O ClUAIl M AM'
In one of the largest office build. ne
wat aide location, beautiful fixl'ire
You can eaaily char l.'od a month lo r
Ix-- rent with $l-'- hand .e
mo-Sl- l Panama bldg. .Id a nd A Id- r

1300 WILL handle old ealahlished. lo
restaurant and good location; i'J ft. ion
counter, II stools. 7 tables, seat a, hot

ides nlco looklngglasa In; on a, eooi
of owner's atckneas muat aell qui--
Ask N. Ci.ueh at.

RESTAURANT, first-clas- s. In live town;
fine location; a big money-make- r; f.v.
years' leaae; $d00O; 3oiK) cull. lnve.-tigat- .

this, fill Chamber of Commerce
bldg. .

ijjs SHOE iilUNINO FARM 'R -- -'

CIS week now, r0 to I'lO we.k in
summer for one man; lopg leaee, rent
la. See this today. Falling hldg ,

8d and Washington. Hrosdway o"'

FUR SALE Here 1. Ine one gtoceiy. Lay.
grain and feed, at invoice; you can no
well; about $1000; good rcawona fot .' -

Ing. Phone Oak Urov. liJ. deal with
owner -

A HEAL BAKUAI.V
$rtO0, grocery; r nl

10.00 per mo.; lease: will lake trade
See Mr. Winier,

nU Chamber of Cointu
GROCERY and confectionery, good I". ,

Hon, with 3 living rooma. some b
bald furniture: will invoice. liy own' t.
Woodlawn S7'.'fl.

AUTO SERVICE STATION.
On busy street; 'Oil gas. oils, ii

parts, etc.; will bandlo II. II'
4ol riekum bldg

FOR SALE Private sanitarium ..( is
rooms, well equipped; leaae to rnver th"
fair; e.loae In on east aide. jlcautltul
grounds. AK I. Oregonian.

ij..o cash v a i.l V: allOroeery; edge reatrlcted m lghhoi hood
Will atand strleteat inve.t Iga lion.
ROBINSON'. o'a Sel'lng It ,lg. t

SMALL restaurant and rooming hou-- e In
college town; reaaona for Inns.Sood other Intereats. Hog "4', Conai,i.

Or.
FOR SALE A small s'o, k of m, n .

nlshlng goods snd fixtures, wi.l tiles'-pric-

right. Call at 41 J W a lnj'
Ft'RNLSHEK OFFICE For i;,:.T.
Phone, desks, etc : ultshle for r ' or

Invest in't broker. Inquire s,o? foil- h

$475 111 you on.-lhli- d int. r .1 in o
manufacturing buali.es. Ke Urliont '

lwren,e, 41H Oregon bldg . IMh and
IloiMJ AND MY gen Ice.; want haf lot t

, . . .,u.,iKhe rxi.lne.a II r H

Ask for llrlmm or Lawrence
i.iiorfc'.nv tlvlmr r in. 1t,nu .abou

$M per day; price SJUnn or Invoice, M4
Chamber of fctioer. e b'dg

FOR SALE - Confectioner.-- .lore. ao,l.
fountain alio canity: a,.,, Kitcmn " ii
E. Morrison St. l

FOR SALS I g a r and , oof, , t ion- i .

leaving etty: low rem ; deal with oai.r
118 2d at

bARHEIt, parc-- r wanted lo bui hai in- -

Cr... la li.rosr buu p. a oeu. uirumwi.

HOME, SWEET HOME ANOTHER CONVICTION ON CTFtCTJMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
Cctwrieht." 1922. by rh Mnf Rtdtp Co
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